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'rEmACHWROFEHr>ATE(III) - sm.ocrIVE LIQUID MEMBHANE EI..ECTRODE BASED 00 

CRYS'fllL VIOLEI' - S'IUDIES AND APPLICATIONS. 

BY 

FUFA AMBACHA 

Research Advisors: Dr. B.S. Chandravnshi and Ato Ghinna Moges 

A 7xW-4 M Crystal Violet tetrachloroferrate(III) extract in 

nitrobenzene has been used to construct tetrachlol~}ferrate(III)-selective 

liquid IllEITbrane electrode with a PVC support. The electrode body was 

made fran too concentric Pyrex glass tubes (lengths 120 mn and internal 

diameters 6 & 12mn) with a 11/23 {ITound glass joint at a canron end and 

narrower tips at other ends. The experimental conditions have been 

.-5 -2 established to determine 2.5xlU -5x10 M iron(I1I), as tetrachloro-

ferrate(III) and were found to be 4.0-5.5 M in total chloride and 

0.75-1.5 M in HCI with slope of 56.0 mV decade-1 and a detection limit of 

7.9x1l'-6 M iron(III). Selectivity studies with 30 anions and cations 

have been made to screen the species which may interfere with iron 

determination. The electro:\e has been used reliably to measure iron in 

mineralized and vitaminized syrup, haematite, htUnan blood, and standard 

Sarr[)les with direct standard addition, samDle addition and standard 

subtraction notentiOOl0tric techniques. EDTA titrations have also shown 

the feasibility of titration with the proposed electrode do\yn to 

1x10-4 M iron( III). 



1 • INrRODUcrIOt'l 

As an analytical tool, rroclern potentiometry has its roots in 

investigations of the behaviour of electrodes and electrolyte solutions 

extending back in t~ne to the nineteenth century.1 Potentiometry rece-

ived strong impetus from the development of pH glass electrode and the 

definition of practical pH scale. As t~ went on, electrodes sUitable 

for the accurate measurement of the concentration or activities of ions 

other than hydrogen were applied to solutions of analytical problEmS. 

The rapid development of ion-selective electrodes over the 

past two decades, together with the ever-increasing range of their app-

lications, reflect the extent to which these devices meet the need for 

accurate, cheap and rapid analytical techniques, both in fundamental 

and applied fields. Despite this explosion of interest, there are still 

many potential applications to be explored. 

1.1 General O:msiderations ----------------------

In chEmistry, the tenn "membrane" denotes a thin section of 

electrically conducting material, \~ich is a separate phase, that reg-

ulates the movement of charged species across it, thereby creating con-

i 
. 2~ 

d tions for the generat10n of an electric potential. A membrane, 

separating two electrol~1;es, which is not equally permeable to all kinds 

of ions, is known as electroChEmical membrane. 2 
lin electrochemical mem

brane is, thus, SEmi-permeable in that it is not equally permeable to 

all component species. 

The tenn "ion-selective electrode" (ISE) is applied to a range 

of membrane electrodes \~ich respond selectively towards one (or several) 

ionic species in the presence of others. 3 Ion-selective electrodes are, 

in practice, based on electrochEmical membranes, 1. e. on phases 
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consisting of solid or liquid olectrolytes, perfectly soparating tIl\:) ele

ctrolyte solutions. 2 

An important property of ek'Ctrochemical lllG!li:>rane is the eloc-

tric potential difference that arises between the tIl\:) separated solutions. 

This difference is called nKlribrane potential.2 ,4 

The so-called merrbrane potential may be brocken do\'m into a 

boundary potential, or Donnan potential,2 which results from complete 

hindrance to the transfer of one or rrore kinds of ions across the int

erface between the too electrolytes and a diffusion potentia12, 5 which 

results from the different rrobilities and concentrations of the ions in 

the electrolytes in contact. 

Nernst and Plank were the first to define the concept of diff-

usion potential. Study of the electrochEmistry of membranes was initi-

ated by Ostwald who introduced the concept of sernipenmble merrbrane. 

The electric potEmtial difference on such a lllG!li:>rane is a limitting 

case of the potential difference on the liquid-liquid interface when 

the rrobility of one ldnd of ion approaches zero. 

Crcroer6 is credited with the discovery of the hydrogen ion

responsive glass electrode (the first ion-selective electrode), but 

the detailed study was made by Haber and Klcroenciewiz. 7 It is ramrk-

able that this is, perhaps, the rrost well behaved ISE, to date. Niko

lsky and Tolmacheva8 came up with the concept of ion-exchange in their 

study of glass merrbranes. The theory and application of glass merrbrane 

electrodes have been sunmarizod by Schwabe9 and L~hminarayanaiah.10 

The first attempts to make ion-selective electrodes from mat

erials other than p;lass were macleby Tendelooll ,12 and Kolthoff and 

Sanders13 in the 1930s. The latter prepared halide-selective electro

des from silver halide discs. 
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Another brer>j,through, made by Frant and Ross,14 is the discovery 

of the fluoride electrode which is a hi['.hly selective electrode to measure 

fluoride ion activities. Their m::mocrystal LaF3 electrode is still the 

frost successful product in this field. 

The discovery in 1964 by ~bore and Pressman15 that antibiotic 

valinornwcin exhibits specificity for alkali metal cations led Stefanc 

and Sirron16 to show that the complexes of such nncrocyclic canpounds 

with the alkali metal cations may be used as liquid neutral-carrier 

membrane in electrodes sensitive to such cations. 

The origins of l\Ork on liquid ion-exchange materials, culminating 

in the important calcium,17 nitrate,18 and perchlorate18 responsive elect

rodes, can be traced to tllD papers by Sollner and Sheanl9 , and Bonner and 

Lunney. 20 

A promising rrore recent trend is represented by the so-called 

enzyme electrodes. 21 

'TIle field of ion-selective electrodes have undergone a ramrka

ble development, as shown by the large volume of literature. 22 

Many types of active materials have been used in ISFB to make 

the rronbranes, as described in the foregoing discussion. 

A number of classifications of ion-selective electrodes have 

been suggested. The International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry 

(IUPAC) has suggested the following classification of ISEs. 3,23 

A. Primary electrodes 

1. Crystalline 

i) Horrogeneous rnerri:Jrane, a single crystal, e.r:., LaF3 or 

mixture of salts, e.g., AgI-Ag2S. 
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ii) Heterogeneous membrane, the active substance mixed with an 

innert matrix, e.g.,AgI in silicone rubber 

2. Noncrystalline with or without support such as p')rous glass, 

Millipore filter, PVC, etc. 

+ i) Rigid matrix, e.g. ,Na -responsive glass electrodes 

ii) With a Imbile caxrier which may be positively charged, 

negatively charged, or neutral, e.g., quaternary rumnnium 

cations, tetraphenylborate anion, and valinOffi¥cin. 

B. Sensitized electrodes 

1. (',as-sensing electrodes with a gas-permeable roombrane or an 

air-gap to separate the sample solution from a thin film of 

intermediate solution. 

2. Enzyme substrate electrodes, with an enzyme coating that 

causes a reaction with the sample solution producing species 

to which the sensor responds. 

All the electrodes function by raqking use of their active 

materials. '!hese materials may thus be broadly classified3 

into the following categories: 

A. Glass, e.g.,pH sensitive glass. 

B. Insoluble inorganic salts, e.g., Single crystal LaF3; raixed 

salts, AgI-Ag
2
S; salts in inert matrix, e.g. ,AgI in silicone 

rubber. 

'!he ccmron feature of these substances is their ability to bind 

selectively certain sra~ll ions either at charged sites of opposite sign 

or at neutral sites of organic nature. 

'!he comron required property shared by all these electro-active 

materials, when brought into contact with an electrolyte solution containing 
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suitable ions, is their ability to rapidly set up an exchange equilibrium 

or ion-exchange process across the phase boundary. A second requisite 

property is the ability of the active material to conduct electricity. 

The conduction process may be by ionic, electric, or defect mechanisn, or 

a camination of these, depending on the type of material. 

Organic ion-exchangers have long been used in ion-exchange separa-

tion technique and solvent extraction-s~~trophotometric detenninations. 

Similar organic materials are used in the preparation of lSEs. A wide 

range of lSEs based on organiC ion-exchangers has been developed and 

reported. 

TIle tenn, "ion-exchange merri:>rane electrode, 11 is taken to rrean an 

electrode havinv a charged ion-exchanger consisting of large organic 

rrolecules as active material. 24 Ion·-exchanr:ers are incorporated into the 

electrode, in a water immiscible organic solvent or in an inert matrix such 

as PVC, polythene, silicone rubber, etc., or by coating on a metal wire. 

The first ion-responsive liquid ion-exchanger electrode \W1S due 

19 20 to Sollner and Shean followed by that of Bonner and Lunney. Their 

pioneer \lI:)rk resulted in the developnent of the successful conmercial 

calcium and nitrate ion-responsive liquid ion-exchanger electrodes of 

Ro 
17,18 ss. 

TIle considerable interest in lSEs that boosted the development 

of liquid ion-exchanger membrane electrodes soon led to a new range of 

PVC matrix menbmne electrodes. 25 

Latter on Cattralland Freiser26 reported the first coated wire 

electrode (CWE) based on the ea2+ - didecylphosphate/dioctylphenyphosphate 

2+ system, selective to ea ions. 
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An organic ion-cxchanf:;Gr bMed marbrane is fonlEd by dissolving 

its complex or ion-association salt in the oreanic solvent (for liquid 

rrarorane electrodes) or incorlX'ratinr; the active material in inert matrix 

such as PVC with the aU of volatile solvents (for plastic narbrane and 

GIVEs) • 

The common feature of organic ion-exchangers is their ability to 

bind selectively certain smll ions at charged sites of oPlX'site sign. At 

the narbrane interface, a rapid ion-exchange process takes place between 

. the free ions in the aqueous phases and the same ions bound to the organic 

sit" P,l'oups. The selectivity of the electrode depends prillurily.on the 

selectiJty of this ion-exchange p:rocess~ 34 That is, the organic!'>.ite .should 

fom a !lOre stable complex with ion of interest than with any other ions. 

Many ff.l'OUPS which are interesting from a selectivity standlX'int, however. 

sUch as !lOst nultidentate chelating groups, equilibl'iate tco ~lowly to give 

useful electrodes with reasonable resronse time. 3 For this reason, the 

ion-association fOImS have been lIDst frequently used, of .which a few examples 

are cited below. 

futassium tetrakis(p-chlorophenyl) borate in 1,2-rlimethylnitro

benzene has been used in liquid ion-exchanr:er and PVC electrodes for p::>tass

tum ion detennination. 35 ,36 Electrodes for detereentanions31 (Crystal 

Violet alkylbenzene sulphonates in nitrobenzene) and for SaliCylate38 (tetra

n-heptyl salicylate in n-rlecanol) have been reported. 

Organic ion-exchanp:e llad:lranes, unlike glass roorrbrane or other 

rraroranes, used in the construction of electr<Y,les,·· have low electrical 

resistance. This 'low resistance or high conductance is due to two factors:. 

(1) the rorosity of thenarbrane, and (2), the hir:h density of ionogenic 

groups. Membranes of low pol'Osity and high charge density are generally 

well suited for the construction of electrodes. <I 



Ion-association salts have been widely used in analytical chemistry, 

especially for the separation of ions by extraction, precipitation, flotation, 

partition chromatography, and ion-selective electrodes. Of the mmy suitable 

cationic or anionic reagents which can react with counter ions to form ion-

pairs, cationic dyes have rcost frequently been used in extraction-spectroph

otometric determinations of simple anions and metals as anionic complexes. 39 

Accordingly, triphenylmethane cationic dyes have long been used for 

extraction and spectrophotometric determinations of sin'll)le and complex anions 

such as chloride, bromide, perchlorate, benzene sulphonates40 and tetrathio

cyanatozincate(II).31,41 

The first report on applicatio, of these dyes in lSE p::>tentiometry 

\Y8re thOSe reported by Ishibashi and his asSOCiates, in 1973. 42- 44 

The electrodes of Ishibashi et al nnde use of the triphenylmethane 

dyes, such as Crystal Violet, Methyl Violet, Malachite Green, and FuchSin 

Basic, ion-paired with benzene sulphonate as a sulphcX'" - selective electrodes. 

They used er.jstal Violet trifluoroacetate dissolved in nitrobenzene, chloro-

fonn, 01' 1,2-dichloroethane as a liquid trifluoroacetate-selective membrane 

electrode42 with a linear response of 10-5_10-1 M and a Nernstian slope of 

59.0 mV/decade. Another version of their electrorles based on Crystal Violet 

li~and are the ones selective to monovalent nnleate and phthlate anions. 43 

These are liquid membrane electrodes consistin~ of the Crystal Violet salts 

of the respective organic anions dissolved in nitrobenzene, 1,2-dichloroethane, 

or chlorofonno The res)Xlnse of bath the electrodes \Y8re lineal' down to 

10-405 M with an ideal Nernstian slope of 58 mV/decadeo 

Since then a nunber of \',orkers have dealt with the basic cationic 

dyes as lig;.md in lSEs including those of Fogr', and co-\\Orkers, 45-47 

40 49 50 51 Kataoka etal, " Elena and Euqenia, Pon and Lieu, and Pan and Hao. 
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In 1()84, tho selectivity coefficients of flDre than 45 univalent 

anions were detenninerl for the liquid ion-exchanr.er membrane electro1e 

selective to NO; based on its Crystal Violet salt in nitrobenzene. 52 

Recently, a PVC-type manbrane electrode based on Brilliant Green-saccharin 

ion-pair, selective to saccharin ion, and liquid manbrru1e ISEs based on 

Crystal Violet and Brilliant Green-perchlorate were developed by Mor:es and 

coworkers32 and by Nef'ash,53 respectively. 

Iron is the second rrost abundant lnetal, after aluminium, and the , 

forth rrost abundant elanent in the earth's crust. 54 The major ores of 

iron are haematite, Fe
2
03, nrumetite, Fe

3
04, I iflDnite, FeO(OII), sederite, 

FeC0
3

, and pyrites, FeS2 . Mixed oxides, silicates, and aluminates with 

a number of metals are also encountered. Natural waters sometimes contain 

considerable am)unt of iron. Iron is certainly the rrost widespread of 

the heavy or transition metals in living systems. 54 The t~D main functions 

of iron-containing ffi'tterials in the biological systems are: (1) transport 

of oxygen, and (2) mediation in electr')n-transfer chains. So much iron 

is required for these ])urposes that there is also a chemical system to 

store and transport iron. 

The ferrous alloys, ores, biologiCc~l materials, and phannaceuticals 

are aflDng samples that are often encountered for analysis of iron. 

A nwnber of ISE systems have 1)88n reornnmended for the deterndnation 

of iron. The first Fe3+ -selective ISE was due to Trachtenberv. and co-

55 
\\Drlters. Their Fe-dopped f'J828Sb12Se60 Vitereous alloys (chalcogenide 

glass) are sensitive to iron(III) ions. 55 ,56 There are several points of 

view on the sensing mechaniSlll of these solid-state ion-selective 

electrode. 57-60 These electrodes show linear responses in the concentra-

-5 -1 3+ tion range 10 -10 M Fe, with a slope for a rronovalent cation 
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(57-60 mV/rlecade) despite the ionic charr:e of Fe(III),(+3), which \\Duld have 

{"iven a slope of 20 mY/decade. TIle electrodes r8quire;\ frequent react iva-

tion by itchinf", and the response time of the electrode was excessively 

lonp' (10-20 minutes) by the standard of other' electrodes to reach steady 

state for 10-4 M ferric ions. 

Haemin incorooratecl into silicone rubber was also tried61 as an 

electrode Mll~~'·.:::c to Fe3+ ions. The electrode gave Nernstian response 

(about 19 mV per decade) in the concentration range 10-4_10-1 M Fe3+ ions. 

This liquid msribrane electrode is a Chelate fonnin~ selective electrode 

and would consequently equilibrate too slowly. 34 ~breover, because of the 

rather low slope, the electrode will have relatively reduced sensitivity. 

If complexecl species of Fe3+ with charr;e lower than three 

could be employed, it would p:ive p.:reater sensitivity to the analysis 

because of the larver potential chanr;e per lop: activity. Use is made of 

this approach by cattrall and Chin_Poh,62 who reported the first tetrachl

oroferrate(III)-selective coated wire electrode(CWE). The electroactive 

material, tetrachloroferrate(III) salt of tricaprynnethylammonium (Aliquate 

3368) with PVC dissolved in tetrahydrofuran or cyclohexanone, was coated on 

a platintun wire. The electrode responded linearly to FeCI;! in the range of 

10-4_10-1 M Fe3+ ions in 6 H(1 M HCl and 5 M LiCl) chloride concentration, 

with a slope of 55 mV lIaR; concentration. Unfortunately, a stable potential 

was obtained after 25 minutes for the lower concentrations in the linear 

ranl7,e. 

Ibnirtean and his grou!) also developecl tetrachloroferrate(III)-

selective liquid lnembrane el~~trodes base-i on triphenyl-pyrylimn cation· 

in dichloroethane,33 in tetrachloroethane,33 and triphenylthiopyrylium 

cation in dichloroethane. 63 These electrodes responded with a Nernstian 

-4 -1 slopes typiC-'ll of a IIDnovalent anion (58 mV 1)0r decade) for 10 . -10 M 

FeCI;! ions. 
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Jain and his eo-workers64 showed that an electrocle basec\ on the 

ion-exchanf(er K6Cr2[Fe(CN)6]3.16H20 reslxmds to hexacyanoferrate(II) with 

. 1 -4 10-1 ! ( )4- . hnear reS)'Xlnse range 0 - ~ Fe CN G' 'The electrode 1S not very 

4-specific for Fe(CN) 6' In addition, as one can see from the charge of the 

complex (Le., -4), the sensitivity must be very low (only about 14.7 mV 

per decade). 

As revealed in the fore~oing discussion llDSt of the electroc\es 

developed to Gense iron(III) have one or llDre of the followinp.; clrav.backs: 

low sensitivity (small slope). narrow linear range, excessively long 

reS)'Xlnse time, non-specific! ty, and easy poisoning. 'Therfore, from the 

point of view of these clrav.backs and the :importance of iron, develol:ment 

of new methocl was necessitated. 

'The literature survey showed that no attempt was made to use 

triphenylmethane dyes such as Crystal Violet to (lesi('l1 a liquid I11G!lll:lrane 

electrode selective to tetrachloroterrate(III). Therefore, the 

objectives of the present investip,ation are: 

1. To design liquid menlI:lrane electroc\e selective to 

tetrachloroferrate(III) ions based on Crystal Violet

tetrachloroferrate(III) salt. 

2. To study the electroanalytical parameters of the electrocle, 

Le., dynamic (linear) ranr;e, slope, effects of pH and 

chloride concentration, and to determine selectivity 

eoefficients. 

3. To study the analytical applications of the liquid membrane lSE 



2. TIIEOI<ETl CIlL lJ.'\CI(GKOU!1D 

2.1 Origin of Membranp Potential 

The us,", of ion~selectiv(' elE:ctrodes depends on the determin-

ation of membrane potentials. Thes~ potentials cannot be 

determined dire"t\y, but can be easily derivd from the electrom-

otive forces (e.m.f.) for the complete electlhochemical cells. 

These cells comprise the membrane, I'lhich is usually in contact, 

on one side with both a solution(solution 1) containing the ior.~ 

for which the electrode is selective and a suitable reference 

electrode and, on the other side, with the test solution 

(solution 2), in I'lhich a second reference electrode is immersed. 

This cell type 'is scherrlilticdlly depicted in cell (I) 

internal reference solution 1 
electrode 

and as schel.latic. assembly in F'ig.1. 

- - --- -~ -- .. 

I: 
:Imembrane solution2 
L 
if 

external 
reference 
electrode 
(1) 

~lemi)Y'une potential to be recorded 

In te rna 1 l'eference electrode 

External reference electrode 

Internal filling solution 

Sample solution 

rlembrane 

Fig.I. Schematic representation of membrane electrode cell 

assernblj. 



'lile behJ\":ou:' 0< t:;e 1Il0mbri'ne 21ecttode I'/i11 be determined 

by the properties of the ITlembrane4 namely the composition and the 

velocHir,s a ' IAlich tll0 CO,llpc'!enb of the phace ore oble to permeate 

6S the me:1br'ane. TIl(' qu"nti ty cn,wactf'Y';zing the co'nposi tion of 

the pildse is lhf' il",-1;id1 mOldY Gibbs ftee energy of the ith 

component of the given phase, I·/liich is called the electrochemical 
-

potential of thts COMponent, .• taking into account the phase 1'1 
i 

is electrically charged. 2 

The chemical properties of a component of the' phase can be 

characterized by its standard chemical potential, ;tI. 
I 

activity, a'i' and the inner or Ga'lvani potential of the 

by its 

2 phase,¢. 

Thus, the electt'ochemical potential of the ith component in the 

m2mbrane phase can be written as66 

,> 

11 .. 1e'1 + Zi F¢ 

h 
"0 

where :~ /d; + RT Ina. 
1 

{2.1} 

{2.2} 

Tne electrochem"ical potential of the same component, i, in aqueous 

solution 'l~il1 be 

']" A I + Z.F (.1 
f I~ t 1 'P {2.3} 

\'Ihere R,r, and F hav/? their' usual electrochemical meaning, Zi is 

the charge on ion i, the bars indicate the memberane phase, and a
i 

the 

acti v'i ty of component i. 

When the solution and the membrane, both containing the ith 

component, are at equil ibrium, it follows that3 ,65,66 

n::. !J 
li'i 

that is, 

It/ f RTln a i t 

- t" + z. r rJ ~ /UI' + RTl n a. + Z. F r.I 1 . 1 1 'P {2.4} 



~? + RT In 
1 

Equo t I on (2.5) then becoilles iii 

(2.5) 

E=E + RT. In 01 o Z/ \:::-) ---_. _______ .______ (2.6) 
3 i 

where E is the vlectrodc potentia' and Eo is th~ standard 

electrode potential, 

The potentials of the membranes can be explained by taking 

into cons i derati on both the diffu5 I on and Donnan potentia Is 65 

(two basidphenomena occurlng at the interface between two electro

lytes2 ) , 

Difusion Potential. Because of differing diffusion rates of the 

ions present, an electric potential gradient appears within the 

liquid junction (the so-called diffusion potential gradient). 

Between the two solutions, which are assumed to be of uniform 

composition every~lhere outside the liquid junction, an electric 

potential difference is formed, called the liquid-junction potential, 

EL. The liquid-junction potential is given by the relation 2,4,67 ;68 

E - RT 122 t. - - - 1 L F -. 
If • Z. 

.1 1 1 

(2.7) 

where ti is the transport number of the Ith component and is giver. 

by 

_2· "2,2 t. - z. U.C./ • Z.U.C. 
1 1 1 1 J J J J --- .. --------

Ui in Eqn (2.8) is the particle mobility given by 

Ui = IZ i / E Ui ----------------------------

~here Vi is called the electric mobility defined by Eqn (2.9). 

Zi' Ci and Zj' Cj are charge and concentration of components 

i and j, respectively. 

. (2.8) 
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When the ionic nlefd)r1UlG is lnlLl1r\"d by a 1: 1 elEctrolyte of activities 

. Don Inn a1 and a
2

, the tllD D:mwn )Yltcntlals, El and E2 at the tW:J interfaces 

2 1 1 and 2 are v:iven, accordinc- to Eqns (2.4) and (2.5) by , 

_fnn 'c lIT a K- ~ E - E ~. -- In +(1) '" 
lIT a_(1) 
Zp In ------- (2.12) 1 1 1 ZF --

a+(1) 

~n ~ E2 - E2 = ~ In (a+(2»= ~ In 
a+(2) 

a_(2) 

a (_-(2) ) _______ (2.13) 

a_(2) 

The net Donnan potential therefore is piven by 

~ lIT 1 a_(1) lIT 
ZF n --'-In 

- ZF 
a_(1) 

a (_-(2» ____________ (2.14) 

a_(2) 

The Dommn IXltential must be measured in such a way that the 

l)Otential difference between the tl\o oolutions is measured. 

Potential of Pennselective Membrane. AsSUlninr; that X in F.qn (2.10) is 

independent of the external electrolyte oolution, the total IOOIllbrane 

potential is "iven by the sum of F.qns (2.10) and (2.13) or 2.14). Thus 

for a hir;hlY idealized menbrane system <f+ = :( = 1) the total rnerrbrane 

potential when arar-KCl salt brid~Bs are used in the measurement is given 

by 

so 

.' lIT 
E =Z.F 

1 

Oai + X2)!+~ 

(4a;+x2)~+x 

Donnan tem 

(2.15 ) 

Diffusion tem 



When the ion···selcctive elEctrode is place.l in a sol.utiun c:mtaining the 

particular ion (to which the electrode is reversible), diffusion jXltential 

is procluced and consequently Ibnnan rotential is <!enerated, aSjXlinted out 

earlier. 

1\n ideal potenticnBtric =asurement, especially in analytical 

chemistry, l\Quld be done in which the reference electrode jXltential was 

fixed and only the indicator electrode (the lSE in this case) potential 

changed with chanr-es in the solution caTICJQsition. This could be achieved 

if the liquid-junction potential coulc! be neg-lectecl or if the effect is 

cancellecl by havinr; it kept constant. 

Merrbrane Potentials of Liquid Ion-EKchallvers. A liquid ion-exchat,ger 

membrane is usually fonned by c!issolvinp: an ion-exchanR"er in a water-

inmiscible solvent. 

'rhe behaviour of liquid membranes wps described by Conti, Eisenman, 

70-75 . Sandblan, and Walker. Thmr work was I'f lated to. the problem of 

electrical potentials arisinr; across liquid r· ''llbranes under zero applied 

potential. The followinr{ are baseci on their ·'rks. 

The conditions existinp; in a liquid mcnbrane system are such that 
-+ •. + 

the species A and X are in chemical equilibril m with the sll00ies AX .in 

the membrane. 

-+ 
A + X- ~AX -----~--------------------.--------- (2.16) 

Assumin!! f = 1, the law of IIDSS action is valid; 

----------------------------------- (2.17) 

If the lllE!l"iJrane comes in contact with an aqueous &0lution of MX 

nl +X-), the anionic species will nenneate the membrane phase resulting 

in the exclusion of tl from the merrhrane phase (Fig.2) 
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By considerinr: the Nernst-Plank flux equations for ions with the same 

abs::Jlutc) chnrr:e, Conti and Eisenman,73 and Sandblc~n, Eisenman and 

l'Ialker,14,'15 derived expressions for the steady state mem':lrane potential 

of completely dissodatect and stronf(ly associat0'J systans in tenns of 

bathll1g solution activities and system paranBters (sinrrIe ion extraction 

coefficients, IlDbilities, and canplex fomntion constants). According tc 

74 75 66 
Sandblom, Eisenrran and Walker, ' and Bailescu, the electrode JXltential 

of an ion exchanger membrane, solid or liquid, is given by 

(2.18) 

where Zi !.sthe valence of the i th counter ion species, a i (1) and ai(2) 

are its activities in the solutions (1) and (2) on each side of the 

lllEt1iJrane, Vi is its Dnbility within the mElIDmne, and k
i 

is a constant 

characteristic of its difference of stanchrd ch€mical lx)tentials in the 

membrane '1.9;~ gi von by the expression 
. ~ . 

o 
IJ. _ ~.o ] 

1. 1. (2.19) 

El:J.n (2.18) contains t\\O integral teTIl1S, f:iven by Eqns (2.20) and 

(2.21), whose values depend on the Darticular characteristics of the 

(2.20) 

and 

(2.21) 
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in which the subscripts 11 rofer to the dissociated site species, i is 

one of the n ions present in the systEm, find the subscripts I'd refer to 

the unclissociated ion pairs. Thus, Uil is the nnbility of the unelissociatecl 

ion nair; and C.I\i' Ci , and C.I\ m'o the concentrations of undissociated 

pairs, dissociatecl colmterions, and dissociated sites within the merrbrane, 

respectively. 0 and d indicate the two interfaces, d the thiclmess of 

the martwane, with tho aqueous solutions on lnth sides. J~, in Eqn (2.21), 

is the total flux of sites (Le., free site plus complex fluxs) riven by76 

l' J ~ 
.1\ 

site site complex 

diffusion mi8Ta- diffusion 

tenn tion 

tenn 

tenn 

------------ (2.22) 

while the l)arameter t in Eqn (2.20) is (;i ven by the expression 

t ~ 
(2.23) 

which varies between 0 for COIlll1lete dissociation and UA CA/(CAUA+ ~ Uiei ) 

for strong associD-tion. 

\\hen the nnbility of the site species is ne;;;lip;ible comparecl to 

that of the counterion (as in soliel ion-oxchanp;e membrane), J! and tare 

zero, and Eqn (2.18) reclucos to 

(2.24) 

an equation which correSlXlncls to that of a solid ion-exchange manbrane. 

All novel properties of liquid ion-exchanp;e maJ1Jranos are therefore 

contained solely in the tW;) integral tenus of EXJn (2.18) 
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In tho st:::8!Jy state W1l0t1 Jr ~, 0, L(O" J
2 

= 0, and when there is 

strong association, for the casn of two Cowltnrions X and Y such that 

- C- r~_' 1 tl t J l' t . t 166 ,71,72,74 d Eq CA~" X + -y' 1t WM S lown - 1[1. - 1 CRn .. )8 1n ElfirR e< an n 

(2.18) beccmes 

(2.25) 

where '1: (2.26) 

Tle relative contributions of the lorarithmic terms to the 

potential are then qoverned by the rarruneter 'to The value of t depends 

on the properties of ~he solvent and the ion-exchanp;er. 

One nuy have a better i11si~ht into Eqn (2.18) if the foll~Ylllg 

points are considered. 

1. Eqn (2.18) is valid only under the following conditions66 ,72,75,77 

a) the lip,ands (sites) are situated exclusively within the llBllbrane; 

b) there are no co-tOES within the mentmme; 

c) there exists an equilibrimu between the ion i and the ligand 

at any point of the n:enYJrane; 

d) there are neither ion-f,S2OCiation nor ion-agr>;rerates of higher 

orders; 

e) within the merrLrane the activities nuy be considered e<1ual to 

the concc:'J.trations; 

f) no current is flowil1[' throu,,:h th0 system. 



2. The thcoreticrrl advan':age ofierec\ hy liquid over solid ion exchanr;er 

lies in the fact that the ID:J')ility of the associated spGcies in the 

liquid ion-exchanr:er docs not depend on the strenv,th of association 

7:~ in contrast to the situ8tion in a solid exchanger. For liquid 

ion-exchangers there is decrease in l:otentjometric selectivity with 

decreasing site and complex Ilnbility; the effect is grerrtest for hipj! 

degrees of :lon-pairing. 76 Because of the 1):)01' nnbili ty, there are few 

4 solid ion-EJXchangers that are mlc-cti ve to divalent ions, for example. 

Since the ,ites are nnbile h the liquid ion·-exchange mem'Jranes, there 

are a num:JGr of them that act selodively La (liv,J.lent ions. 78 

Fo): the ion exchanGe reaction 

(2.27) 

where'~he overbar der,ot-}S ions 3n the lW:';:;l'a'.lO and wit:10ut bars those 

in tho af.lUeoU8 pho,,;",, applic.atiolJ of the law of mass action r;ives the 

exchnnge equilibrium CO'lstrult A. , fl.:] 
J.:J 

A . .. -
:tJ 

where the a's indicate ac·~ivities. 

(2.28) 

Potentiolnetric selectivity i.s governed by single ion extraction 

coefficients, ImlJilities in the IU3rrbrane phase, and complex fonr.ation 

constants (exchtnp"~ 2qun;.b~·i\1m. constants). 73, '14,79 

, is ] t d t-o "h 1)'-2"titio:1 coefficients of ions i and J' lo1ij re.ae, ve, - . 

(K
i 

and K
j 

respxtivel:l) as 

(2.29) 



The U;~') c;" t'1o clif::':~"ion jX1tel!tial in the m:mornne, the difference 

in potential b3tweon ti1e Il"-orrhmne and tLCJ aqueous P:,S.30 vives. for ions 

i and j, the total rnto:Tt;~.~.14 

E ~ (E - E ) + K 
1 2 1. 

nRI' 
E=F 1r. ---------------- (2.30) 

where K~t has been called Belectvity coefficient which my include both 
~ 

the chemical (e.p:. partition coef:licients, solubility products) and the 

nnbility lm:Jbilities in tho hH'1~ra'1e) factors,1,'lD n is defined by the 

arpirical 3quution Eqt: (2.31.)4,80,81 anel depends on the lneln'Jrane properties 

only. 

u. 1~-1 
)11 

Aij 
~ ...>J. ( --

il. X. J. 
J 

in whic;1 the X's are the rmle fractions, and Xi + Xj = 1 is asSUIred. 

If the concerotratic:1s on side(2) are held constant, as in a 

l1l€I1Y)rane electro(lo unit, :&\11 (2 • 30) call be written, for n = 1 in the 

. . . 4 78 79 81 82 
general form of the extended NiJmlsky-Elsenman equation:' • , , 

E = Constant 
n'" 

+ !;:::.. 1 
- 7., '? n 

- .. ---- (2.32) 

where i ;;s the prinnry ion of valence z. to which the menorane electrode 
J. 

is selective, j is the interfering ion of valence Zj' anel K~t is the 

)Xltentiometric selectivity coefficient. 'nJe (+) applies for cations and 

the (-) sign for anions. 



For an :'.:::n·-sel,ytive eiectrode to show Nemstian resp:ll1se towards 

the primal'Y ion, i, the value of Kijt mJst be very Slmtll (less than unity). 

'rhe sequellce of E(.)lectivity depends on the st<mdard Gi!:lbs free 

ener(!y change of ree.ction (2.27), Lo. on the i}artial rrnlal free enerr'ies 

of the interactions of the species with water and the merrbrane site, and 

is evaluated from hydration energies of the ions and the radii of the sits, 

t I i 4,71,80,83,81 coun er-ane 00- ons. 

to the ion tJ which it is desi['lled aJ.thour;h H ma.y be f!Dre resr..onsive to 

this primar,' ion than to others. The c\evree of selectivity of the electroc\e 

for the prinnry iOIl, i, with respect to an interferinr: ion, j, is expressed 

by the potc:mtiornetric selectivity coefficient, K~t, defined by Eqn (2.32) 

7ariations in Kl~t aTe (lwxi.atorl wi.th th", mechanism of the 
lJ 

8" electrod.,) resp:mse 'v an:} with the chan~inrr environment of the ions in 

solution. 

d t ' 't 36 e ernr';1e l. • 

iA')t 
C:UUE'''' Kb to depend on the I1Bthod used to 

A number of methcxLs82 ,83 ,87 have been described for the experimental 

determination of selectivity coefficients. These n'8thods fall into two 

categories: the ueparate solution I1Bthod (with the same concentration of 

i and j or with co!1contrations of i and j of the same potential); and 

mixed solution I1Bthod (suggested by IUPAC45 ). 

test soj.~\tion. 

Method 1. -.-- For the pr:i.lmry ion i only in solution (i.e., a
j 

= 0), 

" liT' E, ~ E + .-'.~ In? -.- .... --.•.... --,.------- (2.33) 
l. 0 Zi.i' l. 

If the solution is without i (L e., a
i 

'" 0) and contains only ion j, 

Eqn (2.32) becomec 
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In KInt ( ) z. Iz . 
ij a j 1 J (2.34) 

fbI' tho condition a
i 

~ a
j

, Eqns (2.33) and (2.34) give the relation80 ,88,89 

_ pot 
- log Kij + (2.35) 

whore S = 2.03 RT/ZiF or the experimental slope, E
j 

and Ei are in 

millivolts, a,lcl (+) applies to cation-and (-) to anion-selective electrodes. 

Method 2. J Z the concentrations of the solution of ion i and of the 

solution of ion j are chosen such that Ei = E j' then F.qns (2.32) and 

(2.33) give66 

(2.36) 

this method. Coy l.aacl1.:o::'llR: t',," potentialo of solutions containinf, a fixec\ 

quantity of the interfer:'.ng ion, j, and vark,{} q1J"~ntities of the primary 

ion, i, valt:es of KJ.X:t can b3 obtained. Ic\eally the values of KJ.X:t can be 
~ ~ 

calculated fl'Cln Eqn (2.36), a. and a. bebr; the activities that are 
1 J . 

determined frcm tae plot of tb8 measured !Dtential 8,gainst pai (Fi?$. 3). 

Method 1. This method depends on finding v:aphically the point T (Fig.3a) 

at which tho electrode is reslXlndine: Gqually to both ions, Le., 

a
i 

= K~t (aj)Zi/Zj. If the line signment OC is straight and parallei to 

tho abscissa, then 'r is tho mint of inters(,'Ction of the extrarXJlation of 

AB and DC as sho-:m. 1110n24 ,38 

(2,37) 



both i 011.$ aI",! contt"i t!l.rt'i I1g equa.1'ly to the e 1 IO,:tt'o<1e response,. 

[qn (2.36) holds, At this point, Eqn (;>,:)2) toqllther with 

Eqn (2.36) give 

------------l 
/)'1 

t'> / ! 
.. :r 

,( ... I 

~,;,,¢' 

f I !,;r., 

t 
/. 

(2.31:..) 

lL~~~~:,r j! 

.' ~ 

, .. ,~ ...... _ .. _~r.. ... "--"",~,,,,".,,,--,.~--.. , " 

-~-'··r,.' ';' rR '''18 ' 
. - .. c._ •• ~ . r 

""~'''''':::'~"$""",~%-''''-'~''_~J''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-'''''''''''''''~<>-'' .' 

(Ji (,I') (iff) 

Fi'i). 3, TYP'ic:al Cur'III?'; for dete\'\nill-!rll) 

method, 

TIl'!! response" of the e 1 (~ctr-Qcte i \l the a.bsence of j 'I s g'iven hy 

the extrillltllation of AB as far as the J fruit of Nemstfill1 response-. 

The difference 1)1,twe(~n the electrode potential in so.JlItiol'l of 'j, 

wHh acth'ity ili(R)' with and ~Iithout j at activity (lj{H) is 

tl1(m~fore yi yen by 

r:: 2 .. 303 R" (1 2 ,), J , ~ --ziF'-- 0910 -ill (Il) '" o<.!lO(!i( R) 

~ 2.303 RT 10!1;,/ "'-iir --

,,18 IllV at 25"C. 
Ii 



Thus by finding, on the graph, the activity of i at which the 

experiJrental line differes from the extrapolation of the Neynstian region 

by 18/Zi mV (Fif!. 3b) the activity ai(R) is detennined. 

24 
Then Zj 

ai(R) 
= ---;:;~ ----,----------_."----------------Zi 

aj(R) 

(2.39) 

'!hough rrost of the methods to determine Kijt use the above procedures, 

some other methQ(ls are also used by,ctifferent authors. 9 ,13 

Any tIl\) rrethods seldom yield the sarre value of K~t from a given 

set of data. For any quoted value to be of use and comparable to other 

values, full details must be available of both the methQ(j of calculation 

and the experimental procedure used to derive the data (e.p:. values of 

28 
aj' etc). 

2.-3 Measuretmnt Techniques (/1,24,65,66,90) 

The rx:>tential behaviour of ISFs in solutions containinf( ionic 

species for which the electrodes are selective is described by the Nernst 

equation. Concentmtion calculations can be made from ISE potentiometry 

provided all solutions are treated with hiph concentration electrolyte 

whose ions are not sense:!. by the ISE, since the activity coefficient (f
i

) 

of the ion to be measured is held practically constant, 

I 
:1 
II 
1 
I' , 
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The use of this equation does not need any knowledr'·e of standard potentials 

or slone, and the method will compensate for slow drift in both parameters. 

Standard Addition 'rechnique. 'Ibis is a method in which a known volwne of 

a standard solution is added to a kno\'m volwna of the sample and recordinp; 

the potential chanre of the elGCtrode.97-l00 The orJServed initial potential 

of the sample solution of Wlknown concentration (C
x

) is given by the Nernst 

equation 

On addition of a known volwne (V s) of the stmldard solution of the test 

ion of concentration Cs to the initial volwn8 (Vx )' the new potential 

measured (E
t

) i8 riven by 

C V + C V x x 8 S ,.... 
- V + V fx + ..... ~ ------ (2.45) 

x 8 

where Eo is a constant, fx is the activity coefficient, and 6~ is the 

chanp:e in the liquid junction potential. 

If fa ~ fx and .6 E:L is neglip:ible, the chanfle in potential 

(LIE) is found to be 

Then 

RI' .6E '" - In ZF 
V C + V C x x 8 S 
C (V +V ) 
x x 8 

C 
8 

V 
- x 

V-s 

(2.46) 

(2.47) 

where S is the experimental 810;)e, usually of a lower value than 
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Sample Mc1ition to a StandarcL_ Initially the notential (Es) of a fixed 

volume (Vs ) in ml of a standard solution (Cs ) of the test ion is measured. 

A voltrroo (V ) of sample solution is then added and the new 11<.,tential Et is x . 

measureclo Reasonin2 as in the standard addition case, one obtains 

----------- (2.48) 

Gran's Plot Technique. This is a standard addition method to measure 

C in V , involving multiple additions of the standard solution (V of C ) 
x x s s 

101-103 . to the sample. In one variation of Gran's plot, Eqn (2.45) l.S 

(V +V ) 10EIS 
= IDEo IS (C V + C V) ---------- (2.49) x s xx ss 

For the measured potential E. This equation is valid for a solution of 

high ionic strenf'th and nevlip'ible liquid junction l)()tential. A plot of 

(Vx+V
s

) lOE/S w,ainst Vs r:ives a straip:ht line which intercepts the 

abscissa for a value of Vs c,~lled Vet 

be calculated as C = -C V IC • x sex 

where C V = -C V. Thus C can x x sex 

Standard Suhtraction Technique. The standard or known subtraction 

methocl104 is different from the standard addition techinque only in that 

the standard solution added to the sample is not that of the ion sensed 

by the electrode but a solution of a s~'Cies ,vhich reacts quantitatively 

with the analyte. Thus, a decrease in Bl1alyte concentration is produced 

with corresponding chanr:e in cell lx>tential. This r-otential chanrr,e may be 

used to calculate the initial unalyte concentration in the sample by means 

of Eqn (2.50) derived in a similar manner to Eqn (2.47)65 



c ~ c (Vs) 
x s V 

x 
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1 [------- ] 
- DE/S 

10 -1 

where ,6 E is the change in cell rotential. 

(2.50) 

Eqn (2.50) is valid only when the valency of the unknown ion 

and that of the precipitating or cotmlexing ap;ent added (the standard 

solution) is the same, anctlor their stoichianetric reaction is 1: 1. When 

the valency differs, the stoichiometry differs and the derivations of the 

equations are more comPlic.~ted.24 

futentianetric Titration Technique. 3 ,65 The titrant solution is one which will 

react or canplex the ion to be detenninecl. In this n'ethod the PJtential is 

~red as a function of the volun'e or rurount of titrant added. These 

n'ethods provide more accurate results at the expense of tin'e. 

In ]Xltentiometric titrations the end-point can·be detected by 

ion-selective electrode provided the electrcxie responds to the analyte 

ion, the titrant species or an indicator ion, so that it reacts with the 

titrant only Ivhen the analyte concentration is near or at the equivalence 

point. 

At the equivalence rDint, the electrode potential changes 

rapidly with the titrant volume. There are several ways105-110 of 

estirmting the end l:Dint of potentiometric titrations, of which tllO 

are n'entioned here. 

1. &; visual inspection of the graph of potential against volun'e 

added; the end PJint is at the steepest" part of the curve. 

2. By calculatinf" the rate of chanf',e of potential with volun'e; 

the end point is the maxnnwn value of this function. 



3. EXPERIMENI'AL 

3.1 Materials and Reagents. 

Crystal-Violet (hexrunethyl--p~ rosaniline hydrogen chloride 

nonahydrate)(lIopldns and Williams), PVC powder (Fluka), 'llIF (Riedel-de 

Haen) , l-chloronaphthalene (BDH), nitrobenzene (Riedel-de Haen or BDH). 

chlorobenzene, 1,2 - dichlorolJenzene, 1,2-dichloroethane (all BDH), 

ferric chloride hexahydrate (BDH), ferric ammonium sulphate (iron alum) 

(Analar, Hopkins and Williams), lithium chloride (BDH or Riedel-de Haen) 

and hydrochloric acid (Analar, Reidel-de Haen) were used as received without 

further purification. 

3.2 Prenaration of Solutions 

3.2.1 0110ride Canplexinp; Solutions I and II , stock chlori(le complexing 

solutions were prepared by dissolvinr:; LiCl, to p;ive final concentration 

of '1 ~1 with respect to LiCl and 1 M with respect to HCl (complexing 

solution I), or a concentration of ~6 /II with respect to LiCl and i M 

with respect to HCl (complexin~ solution II) to dilute the sample 

solutions. 

3.2.2 standard Iron (III) Solutions. -1 A lxl0 . M iron(III) stock 

solution was prepared by dissolving iron(III) chloride hexahydrate or 

iron(III) anm:mium sulphate (iron alum) in chloride complexinp: solution 

I containing 5 11 chloride. Subsequent dilutions were made, using the 

same complexing solution I, -7 -1 in the range 2.5xl0 -lxl0 M with respect 

to iron(III). Fresh dilutions were made for iron(III) concentrations 

lower than 10-5 M, All the serially diluted solutions were stored in 

polyethylene bottles. 

3.2.3 EDTA Solutions. Ii stock solution of 0.05 M ethylenediaminetet

raacetic acid (EDTA) solution was prepared by dissolving the c1isodium 

- 33 _. 
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salt in distilled water. The solution was standardised ap:ainst 

mapnesilIDl chloride (BDH, Malar) usinr: NH3/NH,Fl buffer at pH 10 and 

Eriochrcme Black T indicator. II desired concentration of the EDTA 

solution was prepared by dilution with the cornplexing s01ution such 

that the final chloride solution \\Duld be 5 M. 'lhe pH adjustment 

(1.0-1.4) of the solution was made with solid LiOH or saturated NaOH 

solution perior to final volume. 

3.2.4 Foreier Ions Solutions. For the studies of cation and anion 

inteferences, a stock solution (4xl0-2 M or lxl0-2 M) of each of the 

. 1 i f I 2+ Sn2+ 3+ 2+ '!n2+, follOlVlng salts was prepared: ch or de 0 If';. • Al ,OJ ," 

3+ . 2+ ~ 2+ ~ and Cr ; lutrates of Cd and Ni ; acetates of Pb and Zn ; 

2+ 2+ 4+. - 2- -sulphates of Cu ,Fe ,and Zr ; sodllun salts of V03, . W04 ' C6H5COO , 

2- 2- 2- - - -
C20'1 ' 32°3 • S04 ' F , Br , C104 , and ClI3aJO- ; arnmnium salts of 

NO; and SCN-; rntassium salts of r-, IO~ , HCSH404 ; saccharin ion 

3.3 Sam:>le Preparation 

3.3.1 Iron Ore. The iron ore (haematite), obtained from the Ethiopian 

Institute of Geolor:ical Survey (ErGS), Was finely ground and passed 

throucth a 200-mn mesh sieve. A 0.1-e: lXlrtion of the ground sample 

was mixed with 0.5 g of lithium metaborate and 1 p: of lithium 

tetraborate. The mixture was transfered into a 30-ml platinum 
o 

crucible and fused in a ruffle furnace at 930 C for 1 h. The melt 

was cooled, dissoved in 100 ml dilute nitric acid (1:19 v/v) and 

roiled in a 100-ml beaker. The solution was transferee! into a 250-ml 

volumetric falsk and diluted to volume with 1:19 (vlv) dilute nitric 

acid. A 5-ml aliquot of this solution was used for analysis after 

adjusting the chloride concentration to 5 M with 15 ml of comp1exing 

solution II • 
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3.3.2 Blood &un,nle. 'The bl()J(j sfUll)'11e .from an adult rmn was decornp)sed 

111 112 by a re[Xlrted method. ' That is a 2-ml aliquot of the blexxl 

sample was transfered into a 25,)-ml Kjeldhal flask and decOlU[Xlsed with 

10 ml of a mixture of IIN03, H2S04 and HCID4 (3:1:1 v/v) by heating on 

a bunsen burner for about 2 h. 10 ml of dilute HCl was then added and 

the heatinr: was continued until the content was reduced to about 5 ml 

and then cooled to room tem.oorature. 'The residue was reboiled with 25 ml 

distilled water, cooled and transfered quantitatively into a 100-ml 

Vol1.llffitric flask and diluted to the Inc1.I'k with distilled water. For total 

iron rjeterminn-tion in blood, 5 m1 of this solution was mixed with 15 m1 

canplexing solution·II. 

3.3.3 §Yrup Sanrole. 'The syrup sample (Ferlixir tfj,), Nattermann D-5000 

Koln 30, FRG) was obtained from a local pharmacy. A 2-ml aliquot of 

the mineralized and vitrunininizec\ syrup was treated with 3 drops (from 

an eye droper) of a mixture of concentrate:l nitric and hydrochloric acids 

(2:1 v/v). The solution was then diluted to 20 m1 with col11plexing 

solution II for analysis. 

3.4 Preparation of Liquid Mruhrane Electrode 

3.4.1 Extraction of Crystal Violet-Tetrachloroferrate(III). 25 m1 of 

7x10-4 M aqueous solution of Crystal Violet was mixed with 25 m1 of 

5x10-2 M iron(III) chloride solution in 1 M LiCl and 1 AI Hel. 'The 

mixture was transfered into a 100-ml sep9.ratory funnel and 25 ml of 

nitrobenzene was adrled to it. 'The mixture was shaken vip;orously for 

tlllO minutes and the tllD phases allowed to separate for 30 minutes. 

'The orr.anic phase was dried over anhydrous sodiwll sulphate and used 

as the liquid merrbrane. 

3.4.2 COnstruction of Electrode, ('.oncentl'ic Pyrex tubes (about 120 nm 

long with internal diameter of 6 run and 12 nm) were joined to a conm:m 
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14/23 p:round £"hss joint (which fits to Ag/,'\[(Cl reference electrode) 

at one enel hy vlass blowin.:>: tL'Chnique. The other open ends of the 

concentric tubes were also clrawn to respective internal diruooters of 

about 3.3 and 8.8 nm. A 6-nm diameter in.jection lXlrt waS made at the 

outer jacket, below the comlDn joint. This assenbly was used as 

electrode body (Fig.4). 

A PVC solution was prepared by dissolving 100 lJf( of the polymer 

in <1 ml 11IF and about 0.25 ml (8 to 10 drops from an eye dropper) of 

l-chloronaphthalene wa.'l added as plasticizer. The narrow tip of the 

electr01e body was carefully dipped into the PVC every tIIo minutes 

(to evaporate the 'Iln~ parti.ally), until the paste attains 2-3 nm 

thiclmess with attention not to allow any occlusion of p;as bubbles 

into the PVC paste. The electrode lxxly was then suspended, with the 

PVC held downwards, in a hood for 24 h. About 2 to 3 ml of Crystal 

Violet-tetrachloroferrate( III) extract in nitrobenzene was introduced 

into the outer jacket through the injection r..ort and ketlt for at least 

24 h to saturate the PVC meniJrane suDport. The internal filling solution 

(lxl0-3 M) iron(III) in the canplexinp; solution I was then introduced 

into the inner tube to a level at which an internal Ar,/Ar,Cl reference 

electrode would be in contact (Fig. 4). The tip of the electro::le was 

inmersed into an aliquot of the lxl0-3 M iron(III) solution used as 

internal filling solution, for a 24-h conditioning or Ivhen not in use. 

3.5 Instrumentation 

Rltential measm:ermnts of test solutions were made at room 
o 

tEmperature (22±2 C) with the lifJ.\Jid roem':Jrane electrode against an external 

calamI reference electrode using Ph~ips P W 9109 dip-ital pH/mV meter of 

0.1 mV precision. 11.11 measuranents were 1ll.'l.Cle 20-90 seconds after continuous 

stirring with a Teflon-coated stirrin[" bar. A complete cell is schamtically 

represented as follows. 
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Liquid 

!l1E'INJrane I Test J Sat.KCl 

solutio Hp;IHr;C12 

pH measuremants were made, whore necessary, with a BeCIUTk'U1 Chern 

Mate pH-meter. 

3.6 C~neral Procedures 

3.6.1 Direct Potentiometry. -7 -1 Potentials of 2.5xl0 -10 M solutions 

of tetrachloroferrate( II I) were measured for calibration and other 

response characteristics of the tetrochloroferrate(III)~selective 

membrane electrode. 

The liquid nErnbrane electrode and the external reference electrode 

were inmersed into a stirred solution (about 20 ml) in a 100-ml beaker. 

A constant potential was recorded from the pH/mY meter within 20-90 

seconds. The p::ltential of an aliquot of a sample in complexing chloride 

solution I was measured by followihg the same procedure for the standards. 

The iron concentration in the sample was detennined from the calibration 

3+ curve, E (mV) VB. log [Fe ]. Alternately, the iron concentration could 

be calculated based on a sin~le point calibration method [Eqn (2.42)]. 

3.6.2 Standard Additon Technique. 113 The potential (Ex) of 10 to 20 

ml (V ) of the sample of concentration C of the iron(III) in the x . x 

~')lexing solution was first measured. 1 or 2 ml (Vs ) of a standard 

solution (Cs ) \vas added to the sample solution and the new potential 

(Et ) recorded. The unknown concentration was determined from Eqn (2.47). 

3.6.3 Sample Additon Tecllllique. 97 ,113 The potential (Es) of 10 to 20 

ml (V s) of a standard iron( III) in the complexing solution \vas initially 

measured. A 1 to 2 ml (V
x

) aliquot of the sample solution \vas added 

and the new p::ltential (Et ) measured. The concentration of iron(III) in 

the canplexin(" solution \vas calculated from Eqn (2.48). 
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3.6.4 Standard Subtraction Method. The pH of the sample solutions, 

in 5 M chloride, was first adjusted to 1.0-1.4 with solid LiOn or 

few drol)S of saturated NaDH Lolution. The initial rotential (E ) of x 

15-20 ml (V ) of the iron(III) sample (C ) was measured. f\. 1-2 ml x x 

(Vs ) aliquot of the EDTA solution (Cs ) was then added with subsequent 

measurement of the new potential. Calculation of the concentration of 

iron(III) (Cx ) in the complexing solution was made according to 

Eqn (2.50).65,24 

3.6.5 Potentiometric EOrA Titrations. To test the feasibility of 

potentianetric EOTA titrations, experiments were run on 10-5 to 10-2 M 

of iron(III) in 5 11 chloride solutions. About equinDlar solutions 

of EOl~ and iron(III) \¥ere initially prepared for each titration in the 

chloricle solution. The pH of the iron( III) solutions were then 

adjusted to 1.0-1.4 with solid LiOH or a few drops of saturated NaOH 

solution. Titration of the iron(III) solution against EOTA from a 

O.OS-ml precision burette was performecl with the tetrachloroferrate(III)-

selective liquid membrane electrode (Vs, calomel reference electrode). 

The constant potential after each addition of EOTA was recorded and the 

inflection lXlint of the titration curve was noted usinv conventional 

techniques for the quantitative evaluation of iron(III) in the original 

solution. 

3.7 Study of Cbnditions. 

The influence of the acidity clue to Hel was investigated using 

direct lXltentiometric procedure (section 3.6.1. herein) maintaining 

the total chloride concentration at 5 M. The effect of the total 

chloride concentration was also studied at 1 M HCI. 

3.8 Selectivity Cbefficient Determination 

-2 3.8.1 Se]k'lrate Solution Method. The potentials of 10 M solutions 
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of iron(III) (Ei ) and thG interfering ion (E.).) in 1 M LiCl and "1 M 

HCl were measured separately. 'l11e IKltentiometric selectivity 

coefficient (Ki.jt) was rleterminec1 fromEqn (2.35).80,88,89 

3,8.2 Mixed Solution Method. f'l 5-rnl aliquot of 4x1O-2 M solution 

of an interfering ion (j) in 5 M chloride were added to 15 ml of 

-7 -1 2.5x10 - 1x10 M Fe(III) solutions (see section 3.2.2), The 

potentials of the resultin~ solutions were measured and selectivity 

coefficients were evaluated from the calibration curves (section 2.2) 

in the presence of each interferinr, ion24 ,38 and Eqn (2.39) of 

Chapter 2. 



-1. RfISUIJI'S A.'ill DIsaJSSlOO 

4.1 Prcparation of the Liquid I~lrane ElectrG(le. 

A liquid merrhrane electrode was constructed as described in 

section 3.4.2. 'TIle lJo,.iy of the electrode was made fran chemi<!<'l.lly inert 

and readily available nnte1'ials, Le., glass stems. 

Defferent nnterials such as Millipore$filter, p.;lass frit, and 

porous Teflon sheet were tried to be fixed to the glass stems as rnenbrane 

supJ.Xlrt. All failed for mechanical reasons, resulting in leakap;e. 

For these reasons plasticized PVC was reverted to and used as a 

. rnenbrane sup)'Drt. The PVC preparation (section 3.4.2) \'IUS proved to be 

intnct with the ldass statis, which overcame leakap;e problem. Similar 

results have been reported earlier for a PVC men'brane electrode. 32 This 

technique also eliminated the mechanical clifficul ties resultinv fron fixing 

a PVC disc as IlI8Illbrane support, sepa,rately prepared by impregnating the 

ion-exchanger in a polymeric nntrix,114 

Plasticized PVC acts in a microscopic nnnner-unlike the traditicmal 

liquid support nntrixes which are macrosco1;lic in nature by fonning a 

molecular net\\Qrk into which the exchane:erlaclen solvents permeate. The PVC 

swells in the presence of these solvents and releases the solvent to the 
. 27 

ooernalsample reluctantly, thus presentinr; an attractive ISE configuration. 

It should be noted that the drying time (section 3.4.2) of, at least, 

24 h is essential since failure to do this nny cause leak~ or very short 

electrode life time. One should also notice that less than 24 h saturation 

time of the PVC nntrix results in failure to respond indicating slow diffusion 

rate of the orr-anic solvent in the support. 

4.2 Selection of Solvents. 

~bst of the liquid rneni:Jranes introduced so far incor],Xlrate solvent 

- 41 -
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'!he other three widely differ from nitro1:'.enzene in dielectr.ic constant which 

is one of the mst important pror.erties. '!he Crystal Violet-tetrachloro

fermte(III) salt was extracted into each solvent under the same conditions. 

'!he extractibility (colour intensity) as visually compared, was in the 

order: NB > 1,2-DCE > 1,2-DCB > CE. '!his observation indicates that the 

ion-association salt is more extractahle into a solvent of high dielectric 

constant. 

'!he extracts were used as liquid IllE!lbranes. Except the 

nitrobenzene extract, none of them showed any potential resp::>nse. '!his 

finding may indicate that the electrode behaviour is governed by ion 

dissociation in the ~)rane phase. 53 

Based on the above r<osults and the high boilinv, point (low 

volaiility), low solubility in the aqueous phase, density deffering from 

that of water for good phase separation, and hir:h viscosity not to pass 

throUf",h the ID3IrlJrane matrix, nitrobenzene was the solvent of choice. 

4.3 Influence of Exchanger Concentration in Nitrobenzene. 

'!hree different liquid melliJrane electnxles with 7x10-5 , 1.4x10-4 

-4 + -and 7x10 M Crystal Violet-tetrachloroferrate(III) (CV FeC14) in nit!'()-

benzene were prepared and the response behaviour investicated. '!he results 

are shown in Fig. 5. 'Ille electrode which incorporated 7xlO-5 M of the dye 

-3 -5 showed a linear response only between 2.5xlO and 2.5xlO M iron(III) 

-1 concentration in the test solution with an aver~~e slope of -51 mV decade 

concentration change. '!he case of 1.4x10-4 11 also showed linearity in the 

-1 srure range but with an increase in slope to -53 mV decade • However, the 

potential readings were not so stable. presumably owing to higher IllE!lbrane 

-4 resistance. At 7x1fJ hi of the dye extract the linear range was widened 

-5 -2 to 2.5xlO -5xlO hi iron(III) concentration, with an improved slope of 

-56 mV per decade of the calibration curve. 'Ibis concentration in the 
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orr:anic phase resulte:l in the llDSt stable potential reOOin"s. Hirher 

concentration of Crystal Violet could not 1.1e tried due to low solubility 

-4 of the (lye. Therefore, the 7xlO M of the dye extract was used as the 

liquid Jl1E{oorane. 

4.4 Response Characteristics of the Electrode. 

The electrode was found to respond to FeCl4 in a wide range 

(Fir-. 6). The concentration ranf'e studied was 2.5xlO-7 to lxlQ-l M iron(lII) 

ions. Tho electrode reSjXJnds to FeCl4 with a sub-Nernstian slope (-56 mV/ 

decade) in tl'_e concentration ranre of 2.5xlO-5 to 5xlO-2 M at a temperature 
o 0 

of 22 ±2 C. Tllis slope is t~Jical of a mJnovalent anion. Theoretically the 
-1 0 

slope SQuId have been 59.2 IllV decade at 25 C. '1'he deviation to 56 mV is 
o 0 

mainly due to the experim::mtal temperature of 22 ±2 C. The slope also 

depenos on the behaviour of the electrode. The response time were found to 

be within 20 seconds for concentrations greater than W-3 11 iron(III) and 

20-90 seconds for lower concentrations. The slooo of the electrode reSjXJnse 

rertl'\ined practically constant durinr- the whole life of the electrode. The 

electrode was found to function properly for over three mJnths. Since liquid 

membrane ISEs have characteristically larger quantity and mJbility of the 

electroactive materials the electrde surface is inherently renewable. 

Therefore. the life time of the electrode is determined mainly by mechanical 

reasons (breakave of mEmbrane support). 

The drift in potential measurement using the liquid membrane 

electrode was evaluated by measurinr the potentials of too known and constant 

concentration of iron(lll) (FeCl~) was found to be not more than 2 mV/24 h. 

The response behaviour of the electrode was studied for other 

anions. $f these, it was found that the electrode responds to 104, Mn01:. 

C
6
H

5
C':l0-, sar, and Cl04: ions, yet, in rather narrow mnpes (Table 2). 
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+ -Table 2. Response Df CV Ji'eC14 electrode to. Dther aniDns 

SIDpe 

lIniDn --1 (mV decade ) Linear ranv,e! M 

IO~ -54.8 2x10-2 - 2xlO-4 

Mn0:i -56.6 4x1O-2 4x10-'1 

C
6
H

5
OJO- -15.8 4x10-3 _ 4xl0-4 

SCN- -48.0 4x1O-2 _ 4xl0-3 

ClO4 -48.7 4xlO-2 _ 4x1O-4 

===~=========~~==~=:.=============~=====~===c================== 

lSEs respond to. activities Df iDns in solutiDns according to. the 

Nernst equatiDn 

E = constant - Slog ai (4.1) 

where S is the eXP8rimental slDpe and ai is the activity of the ions. 

At constant hir:h concentratiDn of an "inert" electrolyte, activity can 

be replaced by concentratiDn due to. the constancy of the activity 

coefficient. Hence 

* E = constant - S lD~ Ci (4.2) 

where constant* is a new constant incorporating the activity coefficient, 

and Ci is the cDncentratiDn Df the analyte iDns. Hence response curves 

were Dbtained by plotinp; the measured potentials (E , mV) Vs - lo~ Ci • 

4.5 Effect Df Variables Dn Response. 

Since the fDrmatiDn Df chlorOCGllplexes Df iron(III) species in 

aqueous solutiDn are not so favDurable even at very high chloride concen-

tration, the actual concentration of the tetrachloroferrate(III) species 
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in any iron(III) solution containinr chloride, is lower than the total 

iron concentration. 62 'lherefore it was necessary to use a controlled hi"h 

concentration of chloride solution which contains hydrochloric acid. 

Hydrochloric acid suppresses or nrevents the hy(lrolysis of Fe3+ in the 

aqueous phase. 

The effect of chloride concentration and hydrochloric acid 

concentration was studied to get optimum concentrations that would be 

used in the aqueous solutions. 

4.5.1 Effect of Chloride Ion O:mcentration. In this study, the 

concentration of HCI was kept constant at 1 M and the total 

chloride concentration varied usinp; LiCl. 

Thourh the potentials increase with increasing chloride 

concentration, the difference in potential ren\3,ined constant for 

two ion(III) concentration correspondinr; to a slooo of -56 mV 

perdecacle (Pips. 7 and <3 and T8ble 3), for the total chloride 

concentration ranp;e of 4.:>-5.5 11. The shift to llDre negative 

potential is pressumably. due to 001'0 fraction of comnlexation of 

Fe3+ to FeCl~ with illcreasinr: chloride concentration. LiCl was 

preferecl to other salts such as KCl, because of its hip;h 

solubility. 

Table 3. Effect of Chloride ion concentration on electrode 

response ([HCI] = 1 M) 

a Slone Slopeb 

[Cn mY/decade mY/decade 

2.5:) -51. 'J -53.1 

3.25 -52.8 -53 .• 9 

4.no -55.8 -55.4 

4.75 -55.9 -55.S 

5.5fl -56.1 -56.'! 
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a -'2 r. ,,--3 '1 ~ 3+ Concentration ranf'e 2. 5x1'l -2. <>xl-, "l'e • 

b t t' 2 5 1 -·4 2 r. 1,,-3 'I F3 + Concen rEt 10n ranp:e " x Q -.;)X C, " e • 

4.5.2. Effect of HCl Concentration. TI1e behaviour of the electrode 

towards FeCl~ at different HCl concentrations was \ft;udied, keeping 

the total chloride concentration constant at 5 M. 

More ner:ative potentials were observed with increasing 

hydrochloric acid concentration upto 1.0 M HCI and nearly constant 

potentials within ±lmV. at 1.0-1.5 M. The observed slope of an 

ionic response was 55-56 mY/decade from 0.75 to 1.5 1.1 HCI (Firs. 9 

and 10 and Table 4). 

Table 4. Effect of HCI concentration on electrode response 

HCI,M 

0.05 

0.1 

0.5 

0.75 

1.0 

1.25 

1.5 

2.0 

towards FeCl~ ion ([Cl-] = 5 M) 

Slope a Slope b 

mY/decade mY/decade 

-49.7 -50.3 

-51.3 -52.0 

-52.8 -52.5 

-55.3 -55.8 

-55.5 -56.0 

-55.6 -55.8 

-56.2 -55.3 

-53.6 -53.8 

SlopeC 

mY/decade 

-52.6 

-53.0 

-56.0 

-56.2 

-56.4 

-52.9 

a -3 -2-
'Slope between 2.5xlO and 2.5xl0 M FeCl'l 

b -4 -3 -Slope between 2.5xlO and 2.510 M FeCl
4 

• 

CSlope between 2. 5xlO -1 and 2. 5xW-5 M FeCI ~ • 
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lit concentrations of Hel less than 0.75 M tho slopes were found 

to be between -50 and -53 mY/decade. The behaviour at lower Hel concentr

ations is expected to be due to hydrolysis of Fe3+ ions. lit concentrations 

hifOher than L 5 M, decrease in slope was observc'C! and above 2 M Hel the 

potential readings Were not stable. Such observations at higher Hel 

concentrations (above 1.5 M) could possibly be clue to the proton at ion of 

the dye which might have resulted in the dissolution of the ment>rane. 

From the above discussions it is clear that one can Il\)rk in 

4-5.5 M total chloride and in the ranv,e 0.75-1.5 M HCI concentrations. 

Based on these observations, the chloride complexing solution 

was chosen to be 5 1.1 in tl)tal chloride concentratil)n and 1 M in HCI, for 

other investiGations. 

4.6 Interference stuclies. 

The effect of different ions on the electrode response lWUS 

studied and the selectivity coefficients, Kijt, were evaluted where 

appropriate. Both the separate solution and mixed solution methods were 

lXlt 
~loyed to calculate the Kij values from Eqns 2.35 and 2.39. 

respectively. Eqn 2.39 tor;other with calibration curves (Fig. 3) explained 

in section 2.2 was used for the inixed solution method. Calculations were 

made for various anion and metal ion which form anionic complexes. Table 5 

pot 
shows the Kij values evaluated by the tIl\) methods. 

There are variations in the K!?':t values obtained by the two 
lJ 

methods due to experimental differences. It can be noted that K~t values 

obtained by the tW;) metho-.is are not necessarily the same, as reported for 

other liquid membrane electrodes. 24 
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In separate solutions the r;otentials of the electrode were not 

2+ 3+ b2+ F 2+ .\,~2-. 1'- I' 1 i . th stable for C') ,Cr ,P ,'e '\:'1' "4 sacc mrln, ane ons 1n e 

.. - 2-. 
canplexing solutions. Moreover Mn'l4' ICJ

4 
and IV:J

4 
lOns resulted in 

unstable potentials in the mixed solution IlEthod. 

Table 5. Selectivity coefficients, Kijt , of the Crystal Violet 

-FeCI:; liquid llBri:>rane electrode 

Kr;ot* 

Interferini?; ij 

ions Separate solution Mixed solution 

Hg2+ 1.03xl0 
-1 1. Ox 10 -1 

CI04 2.4x1O-1 

Cd2+ 2.1xl0 -2 1.0xl0 
-2 

C
6
H5CXlO - -3 2.9xlO-3 3.2x10 

VO; 2.9xlO 
-3 

HCS
H404 2.9xlO 

-3 
8.2xlO -4 

NOS 1. 87xl0 -3 2.S3xl0-3 

CH
3

CCO- 2xl0-1 
7.·1xlO -4 

S02-
4 

1.5xl0-4 2.3xl0-'1 

F- 1. 3xlO 
-4 

9.6xlO -5 

eu2+ 2xlO-4 8.9x1O 
-5 

~ 2+ 2xlo-4 -5 Z,n 7.uxlO 

~ln2+ 1.6xlO-4 
7.9xlO -5 

2-C204 8.9xl0 
-5 

2.8xl0 -5 

r;ot 2+ 2+ 2+ 2+ 2+ * Calculations of Kij for Hp: ,Cd ,Cu ,Zn • and !In 

were nude a..<JsuminR; clivalent an ionic chlorocanplexes. 
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IIn"- n 2+ 1 SCN- . I' , "1' "n ,anc. , lons causec serlOUS 

interferences as shown in Tablo 5 and/or Fir'. 11 for scme of the ions. 

- 2-
Moreover, I and 82°3 ions totally poifnnocl the electrode which no IlDre 

functione,i as F€CI~ detector which is very lll,ely due to the reducinp: 

effect on FeCI:! at the manbrane surface. Tho oxidation of th~sulphate 

produced lirht yellow solid with a smell of sulphur. 

2- - . In the nresence of W04 and I04 the rotentutl readinrrs ware 

not stable in both the separate and mixed solutions. Oomplete interference 

was observed due to 8112
+ as a result of the redox reaction118 

2+ - <1+ 2+ 8n + FeC1
4 

= Sn + Fe + 4CI-

-62 and the subsequent interference from species such as ZnCl
5 

althourh it 

does not in~)air electrode function. In the presence of C ions, the 

colour of the iron canplex was Pl'adually chanr,ecl to reddiSh brown 

preswnably due to fonnation of IlDleculal' iodine. The presence of SCN-

tOf(ether with the tetrachloroferrate(III) canDlex in the same solution 

:illlpartecl a red colour to the solution which is due to the fonnation of 

iron(III)-thiocyanate complexes. Hence thiocyanate transfer into the 

manbrane phase (see Table 2) and iron(III)·-thiocyanate complex formation 

are believed to be the cause of interference. 

In separate solution OOlllk'Ulganate (in chloride complexing 

solution), was foun(l to harden the manbrane surface for unknown reasons, 

without adversely affectinr the electrode behaviour. It should be noted 

that chlorine produced by lJenllanf'anate could influence tho nature of the 

PVC surface. 

4.7 l\nplication of the Liquid Manbrane Electrcxle. 

The newly tleveloped tetrachloroferrate(III )-selective liquid 

l1)21)Drane electrode was anplied to real and struldarr j samples in order to 
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evaluate the reliability of the potenticxnetric technique for iron 

determinations. 

'!he samples tested for iron determination were standard 

iron (iron alum), iron are (haenntite), hlullan bloc,,:l and a syrup with 

minerals and vitamins (Firlixir R ). Direct potentiOllEtry was used 

for all the real samples. Standard addition, standard subtraction 

(by EDTA) and sample addition techniques were used for all four samples. 

'!he equations applied to calculate the iron content in each sample are 

also indicated in Tables 6--9. 

Table 6. Analysis of iron in haematite (Fe found by MS 

was 62.1G%) 

Fe found * Recovery Standard Confidence ** 
1,lethod percent nercent Deviation limit Eqn no 

Direct potentio-

metry 60.64 97.6 0.0(3 ±0.16 2.42 

Sample Addition 62.38 100.3 0.13 ±0.34 2.48 

Standard 

addition 63.25 101.7 0.16 ±0.42 2.47 

Standard 

subtraction 61.82 99.1 0.02 ±0.05 2.50 

"f 
* J\verage~triplicate measurements. 

** Calculated for n = 3 at t9S' 
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Ta:Jlc 7. D:'tennination of total blc"x:l iron (Fe found by 

11n Spectrophotometry was 1.3 lW' Fc/1fJOrnl treated 

blo:xl) 

* Fe found Recovery standard ** O:mfidence 

Method (rug/lOamI) percent Deviation limit EllnNo 

Direct poten-

tiometry 1.29 99.G 0.21 ±O.55 2.42 

standard 

addition 1.34 103.4 0.04 ±O.10 2.47 

Sronple 

addition 1.33 102.7 0.18 ±OA7 2.48 

standard 

subtraction 1.34 103.3 0.23 ±O.50 2.50 

* Average of triplicate lneasurenBnts. 

** ~~lculated for n = 3 at t90' 

Table 8. Detcnnination of iron concentration in a mineralized and 

Vitaminized sYl'1,lP (certified value 1. 87 IT{O Fe/ml) 

Fe found * Recovery standard O.Jnfi::lence ** 
Method (lJ¥>;/ml syrup) (percent) deviation limit Eqn No 

Direct polen-

tiornetry 1.868 99.38 n.15 +0.39 2.42 

Sample 

addition 1.985 106.16 0.07 ±D.18 2.48 

standard 

addition 1.871 101.00 0.04 ±0.10 2.47 
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* }\verar;e of triplicate measurements. 

** Calculateci for n ~ 3 at t98' 

'Table 9. Determination of iron in stamlH,rd iron (iron alum) 

Method 

Sample 

addition 

Standard 

acldition 

Standard 

subtraction 

lIDTA 

Titrations 

solutions. 

Iron, I1JP'/100ml Recovery 

Present ]itmnd * (percent) 

20.94 20.78 99.2 

0.210 0.211 100.5 

0.251 0.254 10L2 

55.847 55.498 99.4 

5.211 5.072 96.88 

0.530 0.524 101,1 

* Averap,e of triplicate measurements. 

** Calculated for n ~ 3 at t98' 

** Stllnrlard C.onfidence 

deviation limit Eqn No 

(1.02 ±0.05 2.48 

0.08 +0.21 2.47 

0.05 ±0.13 2.50 

0.20 ±0.52 

0.18 +0.47 

0.25 ±0.66 

Potentiometric titrations with ElJrJ\ were carried out on standard 

i1'On(III) soiutions to assess the feasibility of the titration with the 

proposed elc'C'.trooe. Both ED1'A and iron(III) solutions contained 5 M 

chloride, hence, a decrease in the concentration of the tetrachloroferrate-

(III) species by dilution of the total chloride ion concentration was avoided. 

Tho methocl relies on the concentration decrease:{he tetrachloroferrate(III) 

ion due to ccmplexation of iron(III) by ElJrA. The best results were obtained 

if the total iron(III) concentration was not less than lxlO-4 M. Typical 

titration curves are shO\\TI ill Fip;. 12 for the titration of 1x10-2• 1xlO-3, 

-4 -5 1x10 and lxl0 M total iron(III) solutions. The end point was located 
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from the maximum rate of chanf'e of notential per unit VOhUlB. The 

analysis results are also shown in Table 9. 

, 
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Fig.}2 potentiometric titration curves of Feel;) 1l9ainst EOlA . 

It 15 011 of 1)(10~2 ~I Fe3+ VS. 9.375)(10-3 M [OTit; 

£?J 15 ml of 9.375)(10-1} 11 fe 3+ vi. 9.023x10·4 MEOlA; 

o 15 ml of-9. 375x10-5 M Fe3+ vs. lxlO-4 MEOlA; arid 

<; 15 ml of 1xlO-5 11 Fe3+ vs. 1><10.5 M EDlA. 
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T'oe Gxr.Dl'imental values with different techniQues for each sample 

are in r;oocl ar!.re€tnent wi.th the acce'"Jtec1 or certified values except the 

sample additon technique for tho syl'1.l'). Toe exception 11lc'ly be clue to matrix 

effect or experimental errors. Hence the meth:)!.ls Dl'oposec\ for iron deter-

mination with the tetrach10roferl'ate(III )-se1ective liquid m€!mrane electrode 

are fairly precise and reliable. 

1.8 ~Jarison with other Iron-Selective Electrodes. 

!I comparison of the proposed electrode with other iron-selective 

electrodes is maele with respect to s10r'0, linear range, anel reSj'Alnse time 

as sumnarize:l in Table 1[). 

Table lr). CcmlJarison of response characteristics of the tetrach1oro-

ferrate(III)-selective electrode with other iron-selective 

electroeles 

Ion-exchanger Mamrane Slope Linear Response Ref. 

sovent/matrix (mV Ielecarle range!/,! time1min 

nitrobenzene! 
1C4_10-1 Haemin silicon rubber a c 61 

Cha.lcor;enide 
10-5_10-1 

p;lassb Soliel +57.6 10-20 55 

Tricaprylmethyl 
1(1-4_11)-1 arrrmnium chloride PVC(CIYE) -55. () 1-25 62 

Chromium -4 -1 ferrocyaniele Saliel a 10 -10 c 64 

Triphenyl pyry- Di- or tetra-
lium cation chloroethanel 

10-'1_10-1 r.;lo-ss frit -55 2-3 33 

Triphenylthi·-
10-4_10-1 opyrylilUTI Dich1oethane!c -53,,5 c 63 

cation 

Crystal Violet Nitrobenzene/ 

PVC -56 -5 -2 2.5x10 -5x1D 0.5-1.5 present 
work 
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~he slope is rc;:orted as "Nmustian" ru1d the exact values are not given. 

bThe slope is typical of a m:movalent cation, yet the electrode is 

. 3+ resj:)JnSl ve to Fe 

~ata not given. 

The ccmparison shows that the prolXlsed electrode has wider 

linear rru1f';e and shorter res)X)nse time than mst of the electrodes, The 

electrode slor.e is comparable to those electrodes which respond to 

mJnovalent ions. 
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5 • CONCWSION 

The present \Iurk d€llDnstrates the feasibility of preparinr, 

liquid membrane electrodes from ccmmonly available materials in analytical 

laboratories. 'The experimental results have also shown that the Crystal 

Violet-tetrachloroferrate(III) liquid membrane electrode can be used to 

determine iron in a Variety of real samples. 

Mor,,'Over, the nroposec\ electr<Yle has been found to have a wider 

linear ran[fe and shorter res)X)nse time than llDSt of the other iron-responsive 

electrodes. 
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